Growth profile of preschool children from an urban low socio-economic community in India.
A five years longitudinal study on the growth and development was carried out on 68 infants from a low-socio-economic urban community in India. Ninety four percent of them suffered from Protein Calorie Malnutrition of varying degree at some time or the other during their first six years and of them 30% suffered severe PCM. The effect on heights and head circumference followed the same pattern as body weight. Their developmental quotients correlated with the degree of PCM till age of four years. This observation brings into focus a growth profile of underprivileged toddlers which is far worse than what is brought out by cross sectionals surveys. The family at greatest risk is one with a young mother who is ill equipped with the techniques of successful breast feeding and supplemental feeding of her infant. Additional factor is early onset of diarrhoeal illnesses in these children. It is suggested that such a vulnerable family requires special support from the health delivery system planned for urban communities.